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NFORMATION AND HELP FOR THE INTHEJffOME
i

DAILY PROBLEMS INTERESTING
TO MAID, WIPE AND WIDOW

.IM

Corjoaiiice Invited on Matters Pertaining to
tilt Honi, Etiquette, Dress and Other Sub- -

jecta Dear to the Feminine Heart
CXAVB ya ny erpltrnr proWww.?

Xbmtrtl X tfeotjffti any stftfle) one
X ntf esM r Mm to Infallibility! Wo
imr Vfr ojf clothe with the air of a
tRonri, enter a. etrawln room with qtte
ttne prefer , and even delve Into the
Hrtaree i the kitchen with never a

Kami- - ot eakee that will not rise or of Jelly
that won't "!"( Wut there In always a
WM when we way want to ha,ve our
mind Mt aright' en toma particular mat-
ter, , emethdiK which to us seems too
trlfltac about which to Inquire or, on the
ether hand, mm subject on which no

j literature is available.
Holitvlnfr. as we do, that thero ii a

field ot usefulness for n depart
went given over to nnsnerlns- - question)
of any and all kinds which may come
)P In your dally life In the homo, tho

stuJlo, cdtce or factory, thin department
wilt be conducted for your benefit.

c
.(OvM'tow avtimllfrd te ttitt will t aniwrrid. when peetlMr, en i sltoi'-'n-

Alt or rMl (ttpartmrnt KtnviA i addrttirti at follows THIS
u.vur.rTr, jcotr, ra.i

It. What la tha mi( orfliuirnVsI bail elithtu

t, Wbai l IH ot method f rrmailas paint1
. epU from clam?S, Are mni a seed leotl? VhT

(Aniuert

Boiling-- Corn on Cob
To the gtlUor el lac Weman't Pa at:uar xuun furor my murmrv
!iro aco 1 nad nTr leant haute, Llld

a
1 masaitw falrlr mil. then, are iomi dlahea
with which I do net Mem to hav aureate, foren thins, mr I verr fond at torn,
and a It haa ! I h roo'lxt it

1 frauntlr. but for
tourli, I tali strut car In pick In
ami lb mllklMt ear and boll tt hard for a,
rood fifteen minute. Can rou civ

said It) Corn should never be
than five As soon

as it If and the alllc It
be In wator

and to rtmaln only this length of
time, 1 m sure that you will find the

ar.d sweet

Graham
To the JMIlor el ft Fan,jjrar Aiaaam-- vi
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should thrown rapidly boiling
allowod

grains tender"

Bread
Ifomon'a

an any or raadrra rl
braadt I am tnltl Itii (or sraham Is

mora uikiiiui inau wnue Driaa

Tiie following reclpo has been tried withmy good results: One and one-hal- t cups
sour milk, salt, quar

tor-cu- p sugar, two teaspoonfuls nod
quarter-cu- molasses, half-cu- wheat
flour and two cups sifted graham .flour.
Mix thoroughly and bake forty minutes

Blow oven. Perhaps some reader knows
another roclpo.
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Spontti the skirt with hot vinegar. Pine
emery paper can also used. This raises
the nap for' n, time, although tho shine will
rcappiar after a --week's wearing.

Onion Souffle
Te "if ltdUor (ha Woman's raff.par Madam Can you civ a
aion aoultlel
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One cupful of onions, boiled and pressed
through a one cupful of creamy
white sauce, three eggs, one tablespoonful
of chopped parsley, dash of ealt. Add th
white sauce to ths onions, then tho yolkn

"ot the eggs slightly beaten, and the Ben
, nonlng. Finally, fold in tho stiffly beaten
whites, pour Into a buttered baking dish

lor Individual ramlkln dishes and hake for
ten or fifteen minutes In a hot oven.

Coffee Stains
Cvery housekeeper, X tako It, knows

enough to pour boiling water through, table
I linen when it Is stained with coffee, but
I have you ever tried stretching the article
I In an embroidery framoT It Is so much

easily handled by one person In this
without the danger ot scalding

hand in;ao dotng.

r

a

Convenient Stool for Kitchen
A new use for ths pases piano stool, the

td'fashlened plush-covere- d kind,
U found when It la covered with, white th

and relegaied to the kitchen, whero
it proves almost as Indispensable as the
eAce revolving chair, and when not in uso
It can be shoved out of the way under the
table.

Frosted Drinks
A delicious drink Is made In the follow

ing manner; Make one pint ot strong, clear
eene add one pint of milk, one heaping

of sugar and a dash ot cln.
Bambn. Stand away to cool. When ready
to serve half fill iced tea glasses (with la

toe cream, pouring over it the coffee
mixture and whipping slightly. This makes
a delightful drink to nerve In place ot tea
a warm afternoons or as dessert at tun-tie-

or dinner. Chooolat may be used
instead of ooSee, It preferred, or a fruit

aloe, but ear must be taken that the lat-
ter dees not ourdle.

Keeping Floors In CetvdlUen
Kaay houasktopirs make the mistake of

, washing tbetr stained fleers, or at least of
wiving them wHA a dampened cloth, be--
saoa It "makes them loek clean" for th

. time borne. If, when you are having your
( tall homaealsaalng, you will have your
t floor geeto over wKft a dry cloth
and then waxed you will Jt that they
avsst a aTMiett better aoadltkm,

PoUto Knife
Only rissntiy est ties market is the po-

tato knife, wMoh - k u4 fer other
Vaetabtas and frott. It kavs a douWe bU4
M ahaulta tfe areailnl eeieraHoa as

tsaf Use BOSJt MIC set Has Tsgstalils.
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wool is steadily iocrislotT, who
Is anrea bow almost prohibitive;

Cross) Vageiablesi Freab
sjf I taMw al-- aa.

We ahall try to answer In open Utters
any query you may wish to ask concerning
your family, your clothe; In fact, any
affair which may perplex you, 'Theee col-

umns will also be the medium for an ex
change of Ideas, and you are Invited to
contribute any Interesting household dis-

coveries you have ma (To Information
which is frequently of much moro prac-

tical vnluo than that gleaned from books
on household economy.

Wo shall bo clad to have any of our
readers mako suggestions looking toward
the Improvement of the ervlce being
iclven, as It la only by In close
touch with the needs of women readers
that we can plan to meet those needs.
Coma to us with your problems, bo it the
latest diet or the
proper mode of conducting your ttaURh
tor's coming-ou- t tea. The Information
given will bo authoritative.

THE WOMAN'S CABINET
TODAY'S INQUIRIES
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To Clean White Fox Furs
Hhake your furs thoroughly, then heat a

quantity of dry white corn meal (be sure
the meal Is not the yellow variety) and rub
It well Into the fur. Fold them In and lay
them away In tlsnue paper for forty-eig- ht

hours. At the end of this time shake the
meal out (the open air Is the best for this)
and your furs should bo beautifully clean
and fluffy.

In Need of Clotlilnc
To tht l'.&Uor el (Ae Woman' rape:

Dear Madam I am tha mother of ali rhll-dre-

four boy and two Kir In tho oldeat l
ieen yearn old. Tho boya need pant andblouaea and tha alrla drpeaen. My huaband sothurt very bndlx wliera he worked. It la four-tee- n

daya .ior and I have not rocclvad a penny,
V..?01"!0'. '" sotnir to open th childrennead clothea badly. I hav threa sctn to echool.There are nlnj of u. In tr family aU chil-dren, my injiher and husband ami I. It haa

been very hard for nil ajnre ho sot hurt.Honlris- - that ronie of your readera will doaomethlnj: for mn In ccltlnc clcthea for :ny
children. I am, alnceiely youra

Mitt. F. D. O.
Rome of the readers of these columns

may bo able to give the things needed.

Making Over Velvet Frock
Tt tht Ifiltor e the Woman's raor;

Dear Itadara I hav a velvet dreaa which I
hay not worn for aevcral year, aa It la madowith ono ot tho very narrow draped akin. Canpu auiseat any way of alterln ht It haa aalrort train, lloplns you can mill me, I am,youra very truly, d. I.. W,

Velvet In combination with either satin
or tulle promises to be very fashionable
during the coming season. You enn have a
llanel of the velvet down tho front, bring-
ing the material to a point on the bodice
and letting It hang In loose folds, and the
tame treatment can be given In tho back,
allowing one end of tho velvet for the
pointed train, with possibly an ornament
on It. Flounces of tulle in bouffant effect
can .be used to (111 In over the hips. I
should suggest mallne In folds
to outline the decolletage and long angel
sleeves of the mallne.

Veil at House Wedding
To In Bator el the Woman's i'oo.-Dea-r

Madam la It neceaeary for a brld towear u, veil at a houia wedding? JANli.
No, n voll Is by no means a necessary

adjunct to the wedding gown. It Is an oldcustom, however, and a very pretty andbecoming one.

He Asks to Call
To tn Editor el th Woman'! Paot:

Dear Madam Several waeka ato I met a
!SSki"FinaV A dan.". II4.. r wmim

whether... .,..,h
to hav him do ao, and alnca then h haa calledm twloo on th phone.' th erond tlm leavingn jneiaar ailclns me to call him at hi ome.thai oia not set mtiutt until too lata tomm in aam day, and. r hav alwarahad. acruplea about calllns a manor Duaineai. ivnit do you think I ahouldThl happened about a week aso. lt.tv.As were not at homo both times theyoung man telephoned, as he asked
that you call him. It would have been en-
tirely within tho demands of good form to
have done so. Since you havo allowed a
week to pass, why not write a letter andoxplaln your alienee and eay you will be
glad to ate him any time he wishes to call?

Supper After the Theater
To tht Xittor el tht Woman's root:

pear . Madam- - I am rolnr to takelady niiy tiiv tha tli--- r-

call
too.

at
dot

next week andwould Ilk tu talc her to ai'iper afterwardWould tbU o coneldtreU In eoodorrnt
irrtAMW.

Btrtctiy speaking, tt la not good form for
a young girl to gd to a cafe In the evening
alone with a man. A girl whose parents
allow her to do this runs the risk of gain-
ing a reputation for being gay and bold. ItAould be better to take her to a. matinee
and have tea afterward at a hotel or cafe
of good reputation, for, again strictly
speaking. It Is not good form for a girl to
go to the theater alone with a man In the
evening, although not considered quite aadaring these daya aa In former years.

Addressing a Widow
To tht BtUor el tht Woman's Paott

Dear Madam To aettl an arrumwit. willyou kindly alalf which 1. the"J" wrtt",T, .wWew, Xr. Kmma Jone
or u, j.Always address a widow by her hus-
band's namo Mrs. Jphn Jones unless she
Is a divorces, when she calls herself Mrs.
Kmma Jones, or she may, and frequently
does, resume her maiden name of flmllh
and may be addressed as Mrs. Smith-Jones- .

Covering en Unsightly Deer
Te tht Xittor el tht Woman's Pant

Dear Madam you aucteat any treat-
ment for an unelshtly oak door which doea notharrnonls with any other object Jn tha room?Th Moor U stained a mahocany ahad to matchlb turnltur. eub on ar Mu and wlita
and is woednrark and inald of th door era ofwhit eiwl, but tha outer aide, which clowcut. and yt U ao much In avliene when th
Jf,v.,HW"' ?'." to tcnth.hallway

arut t V f feel that I ahouli
as : Eraniji ""Taa FfiBPhy da you not buy several yards or
the Jaanee Ht which is so
reasoaaa aud task It aver .the door,

it UffhUy and suiting oft
eatra material at the top? You can use
awajl tM With whit heads.
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inuaaa U'l aa4 waleh
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WOMAN
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SHOULD A WOMAN
USE ROUGE

Dy LUCREZIA BORI
Prima Donna of th Metropolitan Opera

Company, New York.

Is a question pushing tho mind
Tilt:nnprominent social leader In ono of

our smaller cities. "Is It ever considered
good tnsio for a woman of refinement to

use cosmotlcsf she aslcs me In a letter.
'Tvcry fomlnlne member of our set freely
uses powder and rouge, while many color
their lips nnd darken their eyebrows. 1 am
tho onlv one who docs not uso any artificial
benutlfier.i, and I am frank to say that the
others appear much more attractive than I.

"I have alwnys believed that no woman
of good breeding would 'pnlnt' her face.
Am I wrong? Kindly discuss thh problem
In your colum, for there are many others,
I know, who are confronted with the same
punllng question."

Tho prcnlence of the "mnke-up- " habit- -to
borrow atage parlance brings up a sub-jo-

worthy of ve-- y serious dlxcuxslon. In
tho majority of Instances the use of make-u- p

Is very bad tnste. while there are cases
vhere It Is perfectly permissible to remedy
the detects of nature

It Is my personal opinion that It Is the
duty of every woman to Itnprovo her nppcar-anc- e

an much an sho can. This docs not
mean, however, that I approve of "painting
tho Illy"

It, shows wretched tasto for a woman
whose complexion Is blcmlshlcsi to rcort
to the rouge pot. It Is un Inexcusable
breach of good breeding for n young girl
to paint and powder her fresh, young faco
Ilka an actress ready to mnke her bow
before tho footlights. Mothern are seriously
at fault for this Htnto of affairs In our
larger clt cs. Of course, I am not prudish
enough to object to the uto of n lmnnleis
face powder to romovo tho "ehlno" from
your nose nnd tho surrounding skin. I
protest ogalnst the wholesale use of heavy
powders, whitening llquldii, rouge,
nnd black eyebrow pencils, whero there Is
no excuso for calling such bcautlflers to
your aid.

DOESN'T IT DEPEND"?
If my correspondent Is young and

she la right In not following the
example of the other women In her Bet.
If, on tho other hand, Bhe Is past the first
(lower of youth and wishes to appear at
her best and not suffer by comparison with
others, a Judicious uso ot "make-up- " will
bo countenanced by the world In general.

First, It Is necessary to learn tho nrt of
making up. for It IS an art. This artificial
touch must be applied so that It docs not
betray Itself. Your must never
be offended, and only delicacy and restraint
In the use of "make-up- " will promote
beauty. Any bungling In Its nppllcatlon and
you will appear ridiculous.

I can readily understand why Cultured
women consider tho use of make-u- p "the
brand of Cain." Jn arlstocratlo commu-
nities, comprising 'exclusive, cultured fami-
lies. It Is a law to avoid the merlted-suggcs-tlo- n

ot that which It has always associated
with evil. The woman who belongs to this
social atmosphere believes In "playing Hafo"
and keeps her outward appearance severely
natural.

Where physical defects are pronounced,
such as a misshapen eyebrow, colorless eye-
lashes, or a deathlike pallor of the com-
plexion, artificial means should bo employed
to correct them. The anemia girl should
tint her colorless cheeks with rouge, so that
the world and his wlfo will not get the
impress.on that oho Is "dying on her feet,"
but at the same time she must build up her
general health by taking plenty ot exer-
cise In the open air, rat good, wholesome
food and take a blood-buildin- g tonic, pre-
scribed by her physlolan, and thus woo
back tho rones to her cheeks, when sho can
then throw the rouge pot away.

Uan "GOOD HEN'SE."
The homo woman can use "make-up- "

whin such Instances as tho above make
it necessary In other cases, It will de-

pend entirely upon the community In which
she lives and the friends with whom she
mingles. Your own good sense will tell you
where to draw tho line. If you need to
improve your appearance and "make-up-"
will help you, use It! but If nature has
endowed you so richly that you do not
need any nrtlflclal aid, never for one In-
stant think of daubing your face with
rougo and penciling eyebrows.

(Covyrtsht.) ,

In an article In the Phlla.
Public Ledgcr,Saturday,
Sept. 9, the following
statement Is made:
"Our study ot the dis-
ease convinces us that
the malady is not devel-
oped until it retches the
Intestinal tract. Tho
germs are carried into
tho stomach by food
that has been contami-
nated."

From Member of Vlaltln
Po7'cln. rails. Hoepltal
for ConUaious Ulteaae.

MERIDALE
BUTTER

Is made from pas-
teurized cream and
from start to finish
is never touched
by the hands.
It U purity Itself, whole-osa- o

and nourishing.
As a HoteeUon against
eoatasaiivatioei Maridale
is alwaya yaokad Is ths
air-tig- ht, &tst-pro- of

AYERkMeKlNNEY
VttKtf HHsdilisla
wH rh.Mark4 Mil
XsretoM rhoae, Mela ITM

LttttrthfMtritOH"
mtweit-tttht- , tint ani

v at year irvttru

MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON

FOREWORD
AfoJMht? You Acquainted With tho New Storu of Married Life

and Its Author
tht same iview of

e (rue that no tiro ptnon, fttttrlatn prtcUttu
PnonABTA'

anV tuo did, and ont Aoppesed to be a man and th, ethtr ""'
then vomU b, won- - ortrrmtaoe is thttr ntmpHMng the 7 JI3I0-7.-

M Sn
olner-uni- e.s thty had already married some on. elee.:.,j a., .i ... ..,.- - - ,i,-- f.. .. unjntnd nat mamaa oucnt to o art

.!

aia (no, me only verfloni wnw mi m ,,.,.:, .. w...-- .
thete tcho have found tt to be tomethtno
else. Ot count, woit of the fooUth trill-citm- t

of marHairs ore tnnde by thote who
routa find the some fault utth Hfe inel.

One Pian vho icat aiktd whether Ufe teas
tcorlft Uvtno anttcrred that il ilepenrled on
the liver Thut, U hat been pointed out that
maniage can be only at pood at the persons
tcho marry. Tht tt timply to tay that a
partntrthip it only at good at the parU
nert.

"ily Married Life" tt a woman's n.

Marriage it to vital n matter fa a
woman (Aat when the icritet about It the
it atuayt likely to be it earnett. In thlt

the likelihood it borne out. Adcle
Oarriton hat Ktlenrd to the uhitperingt
of her own hrart. She hat done more.
SAe hat caught the uHrcltit from a tnan't
heart. And the hat poured the record into
the ttory.

The tooman of thlt ttory tt only one kind
of a iceman, and the man it only one kind of
n man. Hut their experlrncet will touch the
contcloutnett teas poinff fo tay the

of every man or tcoman who hat
either married or mraeured morriape, and
we've all done one or the other,

piBiinn itAvti.LK.
Adrle fiarrleen knowe life. . Ami the. Ufa

ehe Minwn

e

la not merely the nair-rea- i.

the neiial notellet por- -iiiiaainarr
It I th who!ur real lire or tne men

nnu notntn or today, who no thine anu who
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GARRISON

tho
her

mamp ,m lint .they do with the roatlr of their
Iter ti not natrl romnnre. It. Is the romanre of reality.

Like hlr Jnmea M. Ilarrle. ItlrhnrU llardlnc Davl and Mark Tvrnln. and man
r romanre. Adrla (larrl.on entered the realm of flttlon thromli the door or fact
or l,ir, ttiara traa tint n ariit -- tnrfr" ullhln her rearh Whlrll aUO did nt

home of tliet new atorlra List bare been the aenaatloni

v

In

The'n Allele (larrleon married. Hh retired from newapaoer work and devoted heraelf to
Setlon. lint throtiali It nil fintk of.th atorle that now earn from her pen ho felt what ah

Ila "her not el" rarnilna and srswlnr,
"Mr Lite" U the nrodntt of yenra, not th work of paaotnr henra. Into It Adela

of her anoniruao or lire, inie is vtnr it nrei wiim(larrleon una potired tha weallh
the pulte of reullty. Thla la why thoa who read It n

PARTI
"I Will Be Happy! Willi I Will!"

we were married.
I havo said these wordi over and

over to mysolf, nnd now I written
them, nnd the written diameters seem ns
strange to mo as the uttered words dUU

I cannot bellevo that I, Margaret
Sponccr, twenty-seve- n years old, I who
havo laughed nnd nnccrcd at marriage,
Jurtlfylng myself by tho tragedies and
unlinpplncns of scores of my friends, I
who havo made for mysolf a pluco in the
world's work with nn assured comfort-abl- o

Incomo, have suddenly thrown all
my theories to tho winds and given my-
solf In marriage In as Impctuout, unrea-
soning fashion as any foolish schoolgirl.

I Rhall havo to change a word In that
last paragraph. I forgot that I am no
longer Margarat Spencer, but Margaret
Graham, Mrs. Illchard Gruhnm, or moro
probably, Mrs. "Dicky" Graham. I don't
bellove anybody In tho world ever called
Richard anything but "Dicky."

On the other hand, nobody but Richard
over called me anything shorter than my
own dignified name, I have been "Madge"
to him almost ever stneo I knew htm.

Dear, dear "Dicky 1" If I talked a hun-
dred years I could not express tho differ-
ence betweon us In any better fashion.
Ho-i- s and I nm "Margaret."

He Is downstairs now In the smoking
room, Impatiently humoring this lifelong
habit of mlno to havo ono hour of tho
day all to myself.

My mother taught me that when I
was a tiny girl. My "thinking hour," Bho
called it, a tlmo when I solved my small
problems or pondorod my baby sins. All
my life I havo kept up tho practice.
And now I am going to devote It to an-
other request ot the llttlo mother who
went away from mo forever last year.

"Margaret, darling," she said to mo on
the last day wo over talked together,
"some tlmo you aro going to marry
you do not think so now, but you will
and how I wish I had tlmo to warn you
of all the hidden rocks In your coursol
It I only had kept a record of those days
of my own unhapplnoss, you might loam
to avoid tho wretchedness that was
Promtsa mo that If you over marry you
will write down tho problems that con-
front you and your solution of them, so

N

The Whole Word in
the Tea World

Ileit reaults bialned If
direction for brawlag ucarefully followed.
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nre to her na to on wno unuemionoi.

that when your own baby girl comos
to you and grows Into womanhood she
may bo helped by your experience."

Poor little mother! Her marriage with
my father had boen one of those
wretched tragedies, the knowledgo of
which frightens so many pooplo away
from tho nltar. I have no memory of my
father. I do not know today whether
ho bo living or dead. When I was four
years old ho ran away with tho woman
who had been my mother's most Intimate
friend. All my llfo has been warped by
tho knowledgo. 12 von now, worshiping
"Dicky" as I do, I am wondering ns
I sit here, obeying my mother's lost re-

quest, whether or not an experience like
hers will come to me.

A very lino augury for our happiness
when such thoughts as this can como to
me on my wedding day!

"Dicky" is an artist, with all the faults
and all tho lovable virtues of his kind.
A week ago I was a teacher, holding
ono of tho most tleslrablo positions in tho
city Bchools. Wo met Just six months
ago, two ot tho most unsulted people
who could bo thrown together. And now
wo aro married I Next week Me begin
housekeeping In a dear llttlo apartment
near Dick's studio.

Dick has Insisted that I give up my
work, and against my convictions I have
yielded to his wishes, nut on my part
I have stipulated that I must bo per-
mitted to do tho housework of our nest,
with the occasional help of a laundress.
I will be no parastto wlfo who neither
helps her husband In or out of tho homo.
But tho llttlo dovlls must bo busy laugh-in- g

Just now. I, who have hardly hung
up my own nightgown for years, and
whoso knowlodgo of housekeeping is
mightily near zero, am to try to mako
home happy nnd comfortable for an ar-

tist! Poor "Dicky!"
I do not know what has como to me. I

worship Dick. He sweeps mo off my
feet with his love, his vivid personality
overpowers my moro commonplaco self;
but through all tho bowilderlng intoxica-
tion of my engagemont and marriage a
little, mocking devil, a cool, cynical,
llttlo devil. Is constantly whispering In
my ear: "You fool, you fool, to imaglno

TETLEYS
India and Ceylon

Gold Label, $1.10 lb.
Buff Label, 80c lb.
Green Label, 70c lb.
Red Label, 60c lb.

All Brand Aleo Parked laHalf and quarter round Tins

m

TEAS

IHMTrailMMirriTTTlllffll'M

lmUe 3iour arlt buptclhn tfihtk exclwtve dkpUy ef
Millinery, Evening Gowns, Blouses

Coats, Dresses, Suits, Etc.
w the eemhtg stmn

1624 Walnut Stt--l

. ...l.you can escape ""

OK 1JN

rmlnr.aal There H

no such thing as a 1W '?L th,phoned tip from-- Dicky" has just
to ask me K X

un How his voice clears away
thou.hU, Pleasmy mlserab,.

Ood. "Dicky." I am Rolng to "'
my old Ideas In tho most " d"imy brain and try my best to be

will be happy I will! I
wife to youl I
WILt,! .

(Continued Tomorrow.)
(CopTflsatl

Song
How do I love theet Let me count the

I love hee" freely, as men strive for right:

My soul 'can reach, when feeling out of

For the ends of Delng an Ideal Grace.

I love thee to the level of every day s

Most quiet need, by sun and candlellgnu
I love thee freely, as men strive for Hlghtl

love thee purely, as mey tun. ..
praise.

I love thee with the passion put to use
In my old griefs, and with my childhood s

faith
I love thee with a love I seemed to lose
With my lost saints. I love theo with the

breath.
Smiles, tears, of all my life I and, If Ood

choose,
I shall but love thee better after death.

tillzabeth Barrett Browning.
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25c 20c
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The following are a selection ath
at "Our tor ana wcanesaay.

will find what want and
erate prices safeguard your

2-l- b.

Pkg

We recommend to par
who want freshest,

Eggs that reach this

one of is to ik
ot a. ec U is

Gold Seal Vinegar,
Salad Dressing,

bot Gold Seal Vanilla Ext..
bot. Vanilla Ext..

Gold Seal pkg
Gold Seal Buckwheat, pkg
Gold Seal pkg.

Table Syrup, can

OATS

Full two-poun- d

white rolled
oats produced. You'll find satis-
faction Gold Seal Oats.

modes
this

BLAYLOCK &

in
in

ior

BUSINEI
Tomatoes En

Droo tomatoes

squeeze 711
each
reaay urease

the

rips

nan-me-

bottom
wnntm

spooniui viuvii,
pepper several

ContiirseT
layers lonwtoen

will find best

navinc
hraaderumbs
butter bake quick
minutes.

HORLICK'
ORIGINAL

Mil
Cheap substitutes cost YOU taaaj

S.
Ferneily

loom naker llld's,
Reopen

TSihthttlon China

riatlo Club.
Lai

ROBINSON CRAWFORD

the numerous
tive offerings Stores" today,

always you Quality our
pocketbook.

Gold Seal Eggs 42!
"Gold Seal" Eggs,

the largest, heaviest

SELECTED EGGS Dozen 35c
Every Eggs guaranteed

satisfaction, and the guarantee dependable.

bot
bot

Robford
Farina,

Flour,
Choice

ra

GOLD SEAL

8c
welgty package
highest grade

Cai
moment- -

seeea
half

new

casserole

dots

china,

wen's
tho this

ideal
pnoes

Remove

ASK POR and GET

THE
MALTED

Martkl
DECORATOR

CKa
October

nrodurtlona
2VovemDr

Member
fellowship

merely
tomorrow

"Where

people

always

Pancake

3

G. S. and Beans, can. .6c, j

uuiu ocai anted
G. S. Early June Peas,
Choice Quality Peas. can...8c li

Gold Seal Tomatoes, can li
Choice Tomatoes, large

s new Tomato
can yc, isc,

OURfcAld

RAISIN

Bread
We are still sellino- - , "All r .

the Bretil
irnltiaia ! tle.faa a!i.. Ti a'"'"" " iy. xi pays nbuy Bread "Where
VoUUUISs

Dealing at an H & C. Store means saving money Without Bacrificli

Robinson & Crawford
The Stores Where Quality Counts Throughout the City and Sub.

fcf Fall Fashion Showing

Suits -- Dresses -- Millinery

You that is

display distinctive styles.

stat;
iinlves.

Removed

patnttna- -

items from

city.

these

St.
Altered nnd

The
model In town.

is the which
such & in

Both color
texture fine skins

leather make
women.

You'll find
smart.

hlckorynut

Miss

meatiest

Pork
can..,,,i

can.,,1

can.,,ll
Soup

nspuiagus,

GOLD SEAL

SF 5
Stores" Four Biggest

Quality

Blaylock Blynn's

included

Grace

Counts,"

Furs

atafj

Iffliilll
Cavalier Boots of

Cordo-Ta- n, $7
smartest medium-hee- l

Cordo-Ta- n leather
has sensation

Walk-Over- s,

and
walking

unebmmonly

Caramlo

1528
Chestnut

Repaired

crpated

SSflaak

Ktr

w m

IVeve pi Dutk
BU end Bmk Tin
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